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flS3"To Advkutiskbs. Persons desiring to
iu this paper, aro requested to send in tboir

favors without delay, addressed to Tk Ahizonuh,
Tubae, .Arizona.

gr SvnscBirnoNS must in all cases bo accom-

panied with the cash. No subscriber' namo will
be entered upon our books until adranco paymcju
has boon made.

The Mormons.
Mormonism, in its political aspect, is far

from being Bubdued. Notwithstanding the

army sent to Utah, and the vast and costly mil-

itary preparations made by Government to sus-

tain its authority, those fanatical rebels appear

to be a3 pestiferous as ever. All the late ac-

counts concur that in spite of a full array of

Federal officers, backed by nearly three thou-

sand U. S. troops, there is neither law, nof

peace, nor security in Utah Territory. Brig-ha-

Young still maintains his pernicious influ-

ence oyer the MormOn population, and there is

not a shadow of doubt but he counsels and di-

rects robbery and assassination against those

who opoosethe wickedness and hypocrisy of his

church 1 The authority of the Fecial officer's

h openly sot at defiance, the army, insulteu,

iho regular constituted authorities threatened

with violence. And. all these unlawful and re-

bellious proceedings, coupled with many dark
and terrible, crimes, have' been carried on for
the past two or three years. '

.This farce of temporizing with outlaws and
rebels, has been enacted quite long enough, be-

fore country. All such temporizing,
conciliating measures, as Government has been
carrying out towards, the Mormons are entirely
thrown away, as" experience shows, and greatly
to the public cost If there is any intention
to. quell this disgraceful scene in our history,
jvhy is it not done ? The army has been sent,
civil officers have been sent, but peace is not
maintained, nor the deeds of violence which

render Salt Lake Valley a second " dark ahd
.bloody ground, " checked in the least Mur-Ide- r,

secro.tassassinatiurj, robbery audcihut!, v(f

cvery'kindjis committed by Mormons, and, they

are hot brought to justice. Mormon sheriffs, and

Mormon juries, and as many believe, Mormon

influence in high places, renders, powerless, civil
' authority.

Perhaps it i3 the desire of government to
keep up this eventjul crlsis'' as it was styled
'in Congress, in order .to Jiaye jobs, and con-

tract's and fat positibns with which to reward
those who do party service, and recompense
.such; unfortunate disciples of modern "democr-

acy11 ias are cut off by the people from their

''charic at the public treasury. A great many

y Uncharitable people think such is the case, and
ask if it is not so why does the administration

: allow the army to be hooted at and Federal
officers to be mocked, by those, canting, hypo- -

critical murderous satellites ofBrigham Young,
- who richly deserves a felon's death ?

f This subject demands tho early and close at-

tention of the next Congress, a thorough inves-

tigation of the cause and conduct of the Uta!
- rebellion. The military arrangements were

wretched, the conduct of civil affairs worse.

While Indian hostilities keep the frontiers of
Texas in. arms, while powerful bands of sava-

ges aro liable at any moment to descend upon
the settlements of New Mexico, Arizona and
California, the best part of our little army is

doing "police duty" in Morrifondom, and gov
ernment is spending millions which go to
support that nest of vipers. If civil authority!
is powerless in Utah, let martial law be put in
force for a time. We have an abiding faith in
that sort of government for such cases. 0, for

j

. a second Andrew Jackson to stand at the helm
' of the ship of Stato in these latter days. Then

there would bo no parleying with traitors, no
weak "temporizing" policy towards thieves and .

assassaina. I

Tnoopfi ron Arizona. By a private letter"
from nn intelligent and influential gentleman
of Washington, we learn that a strong body of
troops is to occupy the frontier of Arizona.. ,Our
SQrrespojndent gives good authority for the newe.

B1

Latest from Washington.
f sixqton', May Glr-T-ho government had
not jet Iriken'any definite action 'in the trouble
nmdjig tuWoderal' officers' injUtah, but will

wait for further information from thd territory,
especially as to the course of Judge Cradle- -

baugh. The indications, are that Gov.. Cum
ming will bo sustained by the administration,
his conduct being regarded as wise anlrolicili
atory. Such instructions will shortly bo( for-

warded to Utah as will prevent further difficul
ties among the federal anthbrities. From all
that can be ascertained, some trouble is appre-

hended from the Mormons.
Certain witnesses summoned by tho United

States have appeared before the grand jury of
this district, and it is said a true bill has
been found against .certain government agents
for false vouchers in the purchase of mules for

the army, -

It is reported that the delay in awarding
tho California mail contract- - is owing to difier-erene-

in the Nicaragua' Canal Company,
The revenue fot the current isonth from

Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
New Orleans, is estimated to be $1,000,000.
On the basis of returns already received, the
revenue for the quarter is estimated at over

England has signified her willingness fto Sec-

retary iui?,rcy's proposition substantially &r, the

exemption of aw ari'yato property from seizure

on ttiC ocean, but Mr. Z'chiinan insists upon a

condition resting blockades, which .effect-

ively prevents the contusion of the negv?110"'
The treasury receints aro Ooiiling up to the

secretary, and deter' "between governments is
wliAn flin fronqurv I n i' .

ihe late law will be issued.
j erea

The New Orleans Picayune, on .information
received' from Vera Cruz, says that Mr. MhLane
had, when the last steamer left, about pban-done- d

the idea of going up to the' table' land
for the present, and this both because of the
distracted state of the country and thejiesire
to be near the government with1 which he' is' to

be in communicntiqn. , He desired Ahpjo-for- e,

to go "On board our ships of war .at. oacri:
ficios, probably the' Savannah', till relief by
the, Saratoga., He proposed', or had proposed,
in what manner it is not, said, to put himself
communication witb the. leaders of the opposi-

tion parly, for' the purpose of protecting the
Jives and property of American, citizens, and,
in the name of humanity, to stay tills unnatural
war, or, at least, softening down some of its
more formidable features.

The receipts of the. treasury for quarter
ending April 1st, amounted, to nearly $22,500,-00- 0,

including upwards of $13,000,000 from the
customs, And betvve'en' $8,000,000 and $9,000,-00- 0

from the loan of 1856. The expenditure
during the same period, wererncarly $18,000 -

000, including' $3,000,000 for the payment of
treasury notes issued under1 the act of Decem-

ber, 1857. .

The steamers Fulton, and Wator Witch have
been ordered to Norfolk for repairs It is un-

derstood that their crews are. to be retained for
further and immediate service.

The statement just.propared for pub-

lication, shows that Congrnss, 'at the last ses-

sion,, appropriated for the legislative and exec-

utive civil and miscellaneous purposes, nearly
seven millions of dollars. Diplomatic and con-

sular purposes, $48,000. For tho Indian De-

partment, revolutionary 'invalid, and otber pur-

poses, upwards of $3,350,000, Army fortifica-

tions and military academy, $15,249,000. Na-

val services, $10,527,000. Ocean ateara mail
service,' $341,229, making a total of $41,367,-G3- 9.

In addition to the above, about seven
millions should be added for indefinite appro
priations, and to carry out the provisions of the

laws, including the collection of
from customs.

General Jerez, the Nicaraguan Minister, will

return home on tho steamer which sails on the

of our government regarding the pending
s ; ,

Tho Postmaster Gencralwill openno mew

routes under the post office bill of 1858, in Vir-

ginia, Nqjth Carolina South Qaroljnn. Goor-gi- a

and Floridai(but willucontinUe thoiservicc
ion ine oia routes,! anc conirncisu
TcccntlySwar'ded

or which .were

Foreign News.
The .receipt .of a mgmmorntidum from Count

Buol, hostile to Piedmont, is spoken of. Warlike
materials to an alarming extent aWcirlbulating.
at Marseilles. Five steam frigates have been
diapatched to Algeria, and it' is supposed, that
they are to bring back troop3 to Franco. The
Memorial Diplomatique has been allowed to
resume its issue.

Lord Cowley and Count Walewski, after
long discussion, had separated, with the con-

viction that very serious differences of opinion
exist between Franco and England. Nine gun
boats for the Adriatic aro ordered to be made
ready at Cherbourg without delay.

The pontifical prisoners at Naples, whose fate
was determined by tho decree of the 18th ult,
have received passports to the U. States.

Sir Moses Montefiore had arrivod at Rome
with the petition of the Jews of England and
America7in relation";lo'thcfMortara case.

Twenty-on- e shocks of ,1111 earthquake were
felt at Vienna on the 12th ult, but no damage
occurred.

Rumors prevailed that tho king of Naples
was either dead or at the last extremity. There
is however nothing authentic.

The arch duke Alborcht has gone- - on a
mission to Berlin, Austria is willing to

make important' concessions to Prussia on cer- -

tM.'n Pmts dispute, and a perfect understan
estimate of the it is not hing .,lie tw consid- -

rmnnrl nnfos 'ruitlmriy.rtd hV 1.11 i.inigiuy prooaoie.
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Warlike preparations aro continued ,in sonic'
of tho smaller German States. The Bavarian
army has been placed on a war footing."

several ot the leading papers liavo openly
declared that the Germans will. not .shed; ono
drop of blood either for tho maintninance of
the special treaties or the Austrian concordat;

A serious riot had broken out among the
students at Botogna, Italy. were
ordered to fire upon them, and several were
wounded. All the routes to Italy are still cov
ered with niilitary convoys, ahd monopolized
for the public service. The sqcond corps dc
arme has left to join the army in Italy.

The n.vs from Paris'is generally of a pacific,
character but the correspondent of the. Herald
says that the. warlike preparations of France
continue on a most tremendous scalo troops
pouring into Lyons from' north, sOuth, east,
and weit., '

.

" "

By the 1st of June Louis Napolen will havo
about 600,000 men. ready to march, of which
15();000 hre'to be' used' in Italy. Tho remainder
being for other eventualities.

The Moniteur publishes a .decree ordering
the apportionment of 100,000 conscripts among
the different departments. This is tho whole of
the contingent of the year. In ordinary years
.80,000,. and in omq cases only 40,000,, have
been called out.

It was reporled that a French army of obser
vation, 30,000 Strong, was to be concentrated i

on the .frontiers of the Rhine ; ulso that four
French and Sardinian war steamers had been,

despatched to he Adriatic to be in readiness to
blockade Trieste and Venice. '

No news from England of importance. The
new elections, which will decide the fate of the
Reform Bill, were about taking place.

Settlement with- - Pauaouay. The following
points were obtained by our government in tho
late settlement with Paraguay :

1. The Water Witch affair is be apologized,
for by a salute to the American flag of twety-on- o

giins.
2. Ten thousand dollars is to be paid for Sam-u-

Chany, killed in the affair at Fort Itapiru.
3. Tho treaty of 1852 is to bo ratified.
4. Thonavagation.of .the Paraguay and Par- -

I ana is to be acknowledged free.
o. Uie claims or the Navigation Company

,5th ot June, wnaiover may no tne aetcrnvsnation . ate to be settled by a mixed commission at

Severat.oftbe new: "sloops of. war,, just,
oavOfbqeniOrttcrojto ,

From Utah.
The- War Department has received a heavy

mail 'from dn.johntofa, commanding the
forces inUtalj The complications and diffi-

culties between tlf Federal and Judicial offi-

cers is fully explained, and his course in res-

ponding to tho "Judiciary sustained and (rati-

fied. Gov. Cumming appears to havq b,een act-

ing jiindcr..special. iiistructions from the
.directly at variance with thoseof-Gen- .

Johnston M v '
'

i . I ' ' '
Gen. Johnstoh-'- despatches materially change

the ideas of'the administration towards Utah
but it is not known yet what course will bo

adopted.
Dr. Forney, the Superintendent of Indian

affairs for Utah, writes to the Indian, Bureau
that he is in possession of such reliable infor-

mation as to leave no. doubt ..of the complicity
of the Mormons in the terrible massacre of an
emigrant train at Mountain Meadow ; and that
a few davs after thp massacre there was' distri-

buted to each church dignitary plunder to the
amount qf thirty dollars. The seventeen chil-

dren who escaped wore in his care, and would.,

bo sent to their' friends iiv Arkansas. ' a
Extract from a letter dated Camp Floyd

Utah, April 5, ,1859 :

We ave some six prisoners, all more ur lcss
connectod with the Parish murder, one of whom
Durfee, has confessed enoutrh to hancr about
aozen men, u inea oy an lmpnruai jury, i m
geneiVil impression here is, th" n't even if the
nrigdnors are convicted Gov. Cummincr will'

phro'i?" tnern- - 'riiey tI,ink 80 and
"

their wis sav so, openly. f

If Gov. umm,n 13 ntA Mormon he .certaip
ly is nnder thv influence, of Brigham Younjj'
and his confo'deraiu3- - So ia thc District Attor-

ney,. a Mr, Wilson, df ."Philadelphia. ,
I can prove most poitivev thnt Col. Kane

who came out .here last V'inf er to patch wg

pence, Is aiMormon, in full coi.Tim!,mQn- - if
, Had T space I would write y'" the whol"

circumstances of the Parish murdt.1ri ftf)d. sev-er- al

others, of equal 'atrocity and horlrori as;dev
rived from confessions and evidence t'krn bej
fqro Judge' Cr'adlob'augh, at Provo, While J wa.
present. 'The most vivid imnginntiOh cruld.
hardly picture such horrors as havo been re- -
cqntly developed. A

Murder upon murder has been commited Jby;'
these cnnthifr' hypocrites, bfiing connsolled and.
advised by Briglmm Young and his Bishops;j
These bloody deeds are considered just and1,
holy. ' '

' ' 1
,, There arc (somo five or six Mormon clerks ifl

various departments at Washington, who keep
Brigham Yoti rig posted up as" to the intentioni
of Governmfnt, by secret, agent?. d

The army is in fine health ahd condition at
sdar Valley, ,f)fty miles to the south of ,thisyrr,,1

They have built the largest and. most .complete
post ever made in the country

Fhom the Goi.1) Reqion:. The latest" news
from the Platte gold region is, that there was.nc
diminution of confidence among the miners, and
flattering reports continued to arrive from the
mountains. Tho riches! prospects were found
in. the vicinity of the South Fork and Arrappi
hoe, but the ground was still frozen and th
snowtf "were heavy.

Three men wcre.hung at Denver, City on thft

9th, .for murder, bya vigilance committee.:
There was groat excitement among the people.

Emigrants were pursuing tho new road in

large numbers. , Surveyors estimate ihe maxi

mum distance from Leavenworth to Denver

City at five hundred miles..

Movements of the Atlantic Telegram
Company. Wo are reliably informed that ne-

gotiations between the English gqverhmenf,
the Atlantic Telegraphic Company, and the
New York, Newfoundland and London Tele-
graph Company, have reached a poi.it which
admits of no donbt about tho government's
guarantee of 8 per cent on the six hundred
thousand pounds capital, being accepted. In
view of this fact, as we learn from the aamo re-

liable source, the Atlantic Company are actively
engaged in making the niost thorough tests of
the various kinds of cables adapted to the
Atlantic line, and will bo prepared to enter
into the npcessary contracts at an .oarly day.
in Uie meantnno tne company navaueciueu to
expend a sum not exceeding one hundred, thou-
sand dollars to resuscitate tho present cable,
ajid'acti'vo' Op.firation's to this end will be' com
niencVd aseoori &9 theweathor will permits


